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. Y. 1 > . Co.
Council HltifTs lumber Co. . coal.
The parki were not crowded yrstordny.-
At

.
tlm CotiKrcgntlonnl chiireh yesterday

mornttiK several new member* received.-
It

.

U reported ( hut n dog light between two
well known Ornntm ninlnes will tuku jilneolu-
thl city within u few days-

.Thcro
.

will bo a inccthiR of Iho Woman's
Christian association this afternoon ut '-!
o'clock nt the resilience of Mrs. Osborn on-

Klrst iivcinie.
Anyone wanting to buy e-henp a line team

of lai'KO mules , together with harness imc-

lwnh'un , should call ut Fred Davis1 stiibles on-

Kourth street.
Thorn nro forty-nine iippllcfints for the

position of Btiperintendcnl of tlic schools ,

mnilo vacant by 1rof. McNniightun'ft rcsiinu-
tlon

-

A cbolco will not bo mnito by the boir l
until after the election excitement U over-

.H'wilar
.

convocation Slur olmptcr , No. IT ,

Hoyal Aivh Mmons. this owningInitiilla -

tloti of ofllecM nnil other matters of Import-
nnco

-
will uoino up. All Hoyul Arch Masons

In Kood Htnndlntr arc cordially Invited. ly)
order of the M. 1C. II. 1' .

lion , John V Stoiio , attorney Kinor.il of
town , U In the city consliltlni ? with City At-

totnoy
-

Stewart HI regard to the CutOff-
Ishind litigation. He proposes to defend
Iowa H Rlnlin to the controverted land with
cvrry legitimate means In his | iowcr.

This uvoiiluK there will bo a meeting In the
Prmbytcrlnn church for the purpose of or-

cnnlzltit
-

,' u humane society. All Interested nro
requested to bo present. Mr.IIiibliird; of tlio-
liostou hliinario soeiuty will give un address
explaining the objects und advantages of
finch u organization.-

A
.

number of the operators recently dlvc-

hnrKCd by the Western Union in Oinalm for
tliclr uflllliitlou with the Ilrotlicrhood are res-
idents

¬

of Council Hluffti. A largo number of-

UluffM ijcoplo will attend the licnefltball to bo-

Klvcn In Washington hall , Tuesday even-
Ing

-

, November II. The proceeds of tlio ball
will boused in the support ol the<o xvlin are
out of employment by the company's action.-
A

.

special train will bo chartered if a suf-
llclont

-

number can bo guaranteed. Tickets
can bo procured tit 10 I'earl street.

The many friends of 1rof. I) . W-
.McOermld

.

, formerly of this city , and now
superintendent of the deaf and dum institu-
nt

-

Winnipeg , will bo pained to Irani of the
death of llis father , Mayor McDcmid , which
took place nt Janctvllle , Canada , Irfst week.
Mayor MuDamld spent several months In
this city , wltli bis son , who was then teach'-
ing In the institution here. Ho was quite ill
whrn hero , and as soon as his health per-
mitted

¬

, hu returned home , his son accompany ¬

ing him on the trip. Since his return to
Canada bu has boon gradually failing until
death ended the struggle.

.7 P. Hess , who lives near Orcendalc , and
his brother-in-law , who Is visiting him , and
whoso homo Is In I'cnnsylvanla , mot with a
serious accident in Omaha Saturday after ¬

noon. They wcro In a carriage proceeding
to the depot , when a tuir became loose , the
toiiKiio dropped out of the neck yoke , the
horses became unmanageable , nnil the car-
riage

¬

was overturned. Mr. IIcss bad an-
nnklo fractured and received some bruises.
His brother-in-law had one of his legs
broken , liotli were brought to Mr. . Hess1
home , cust of the city.

Experts and families who have used the
tea In the imported .Tapaneso tea-pots sold by
Lund brothers , pronounce It the bc.st to bo
obtained In the city. It h direct from the
custom house , freshly packed , hermetricallys-
ealed. . The luu-pot nlono retails from $1 to
(2 , but yon get n pound of the best tea and a
handsome , highly boaiitlllml tea pot for $1 ,

They are going last. U5 Main street.

For stout men's clothing call at Model
Clothing Co. , L. II. JSIosslur, Mgr.-

Tlio

.

Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-

Broadway. .

T. C. Illxby, sto.un noallng, .sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, OM Ufo biilldlii-i , OuuluJJi; Mer-
riam block , Council Illyfta.

Miss Grace Osborno will organize classes
for study of the German language mid litera-
ture.

¬

. Cla.ss work to begin Novembers. For
further information cmpuiro at O'JO First avc.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway-

.Wlioro

.

to Vote.
The polls tomorrow morning will bo opened

at 8 o'clock and kept open until tt o'clock in
the evening. The now wards and procincta
that have been established will make voting
easier In the heavily populated wards , and
there will 1)0) no more long tedious waiting at
the tail end of a procession a block In length.
Mayor Macrae has given orders to the police
to stilctly enforce the law regarding the 101))

foot limit. No ticket peddling or electioneer-
ing will bo allowed within those limits , and
the man who thoughtlessly docs It will have
a chance to take a rldo in the patrol wagan.-
A

.

largo number of special policemen will be
sworn in and It will bo their duty to enforce
this feature of the law.

The township trustees have selected the
following polling places and judges uiu-
clerks. .

First Ward Polling place , Western house
COS H roadway. Judges , Uer t Hhieloy
republican ; I ) . 1C. Dodsou and John Dootti-
tiomocrats ; clerks , H. Uryant , republican ,

nd John WiiQiior , democrat.
Second Ward Polling place , Dohany's

ofllco , IT Bryant street. Judges , (Jcorgt
Jacobs , republican ; J.V. . Crosslakd and A-
T. . Whlttie.sev , democrats : clerks , U. C-

Boi'Ker , republican and U. K. Wllsoy , dome
crnt.

Third Ward Polling ulace , 220M Malm-
trout. . Judges , O , Miller , rcpuolican ; J ,

Hullivan and U. H. Cntterlin , democrats
clerks , S. Hutler , republican , undEd Hrltton-
democrat. .

Fourth Pi-ecinct Polling place
TorwIlliK'or's ofllco , I'earl street , Judges. A
Hart , re-publican , M. 11. Brown and U. Ter-
wllllKor , democrats ; clerks , H. V. Innes , re-
publican , and J. L. Sliultz , democrat.

Fourth Word , Second Precinct-Pollltif
' place , John Clausen's warehouse, corner o

Blxth street und Thirteenth avenue. Judges
M. DuOrout , republican , William Happam
0. AV. Cook , demccnits ; clerks. Dalbey , re-
publican , and Ooorgo MoPcck , deirocrat.

Fifth WaidPolling place , J. Madden1 !

dwelling , HUD Fifth nvnnuo. Judges , F. V-

Kost , republican , N. Callalmu and J. J , Hath
away , democrats ; clerks , 1) . L. rimes! , re
publican , and William Morris , democrat.

Sixth Ward_ First Precinct-Polling pilace
Clattorbuck's feed store. No. I) North Twon-
tythlrd street. Judges , W. Plko , republican
A. A , liu'lmrd-oii mid C. Moore , democrats
clerks , TJ. M. Shubert , republican , and W. E
Morris , democrat. C3

Sixth Ward , Second Preclnct-Pollhu
place , reur Claus Killers' boarding house or
Locust street. Judges , Lr.) Joffrios , i-epubll
con , l >

. Hondo and Clnus Ehlors , democrats ;

clerks , 1. Whitney , republican , mid P. II-
U'lornoy , democrat.-

Knuc.
.

(outsldo city ) Polling place , roar o-

hi. . E. Myers' dwelling. Judges , 1 { . Oreci
lid M. E. Myers , republicans , J. Hoffman

democrat ; cloaks , J. It. Allen mid Vllllan-
Vurnm , republicans-

.Tlio

.

.MoKmlcy Hill
JIaj not affected the prices nt the People's
installment houso. Everything goes nt thi-

amoold tlguivs that have inado our patron
clad all summer, dolled competition uid: inadi-
it poailble to furnish u house from top to hot
torn ut llttlu cxi >on3o. Our specialties till
week will bo the Peninsular heating stoves
cheapest , neatest , most economical stove it
the world. Manuel & Klein , U20 Broadway

Dr. A. II. Cilllettof Chautauqua amo wll
give Ills loeturo on Palestine , with stcro
optic Illustrntlons , nt 7 : 0p. in. Thursday
November !) , ut Masonto Tomnlo. The lectur-
is under the auspices of the M , M , A. an
the proceeds will bo devoted to the iiow M-

E , church , Admission 25 cents-

.Gents'

.

underwear In great variety nt price
to suit all ut Model Clothing Co. , L. H
Mossier , Mgi%

For boys' uud children's suit *
niado and ut lowest price* , call at tlie Mode
Oothlng Co.

THE IN THE BLUFFS ,

Talk * on EUction Topics nml the Political

Situation inVcslorn Iowa.-

rlRS

.

, BRESEE PRONOUNCED SANE ,

Stary About the Ilocr
'

Cases An Old Man's Trouble
Who Will Ho Superintend-

ent
¬

lo Vote.

Tomorrow will witness Iho consummation
f the schemes and work of the various
'olltldans which they have so industriously
ilanncd and so diligently eadc.ivorcJ ,

to

.xectitc. As the hour draws near f or the
, iml contest the dctnocr.it- ! arc iinltln ;? their
"lalms to a complete victory alt along the
lues , lint the assertions a.to m.ulo in such a-

mlfimrtod manner that the tact Is made
imminent th.it their faith Is wavering , and
n tno congroislonal and Judicial districts

(Mnoclnlly thuyhnvo praparoJ thonnclves for
ho cnstomiry: cvmhini } dofoit , I'coplo nro-

isglmiiiitf to uudoMtand tha full Import of-

ho McIClnloy llli and are beginning to
hat It Is in strict accordance with
Vmorlcan Ideas , and will bo prcsorvUlvo of-

VmcrL'an prosperity. Said a well known re-

nibllcau
-

citizen yoslcrduy , who has been
cry liiKowarm In the Interest ho UM taken
n the campaign :

' 1 had about mivlo up my mind that I-

vould not vote at all , or nt least I did tot care
vhellier I voted or not , but now 1 am going
o vote and do nl ! I can once more to Insure
ny own und the prosperity of my friends
tVhun the tariff bill was passed I confess I
vas a little blinded and prejudiced bp the up-
oar the democrats mailo about it. I-

uilf bcllovo that it was an un-
iritrlotic

-

and unamoriiMti plcco of leg-
.slatlon

.
that would ruin the republican party ,

n the west especially , mid that would mean
ti'tho nation , but now since 1 bavo road it ,

studied U uud considered it in all Its hearing*
until 1 fully understand it , I am convinced
Hint it is altogether the wisest piece of tariff
legislation the republican party has ever
plven the nation. I am also convinced that

f the American people will not bo too hasty
and will bo wise enough to lot this line of leg-

slatlon
-

bo pursued for the next ten years that
the United States will witness tlio greatest
; rn of prosperity ever known. Our country
is a very larco one , and what will benefit ono
section will not confer the same amount of-
jonotlt on some others , but tnko this tariff

iK and carefully mmlylzo it mid you will lind
that it does not injure any class of American
citizens unless it Is the politicians nnil ofllei-
scokcrs

! -

, uut confers a duvet benefit on nl !

classes. You and I will never know , from a-

Imowlekgo obtained by any increase upon a-

slnglo article. wo buy that the
McIClnloy bill has passed. Wo may
realize it by llnding that our sugar costs us a
cents less a pound than it used to cost. Even
if the democratic claim that there will bo n
great advance upon all classes of woolen
Roods is true , you will tlnd that we would
save more money on the slnulo Item of sugar
In ono year than the Increased cost of our
woolen goods would amount to in ten years.
Take the measure all the way through J am
thoroughly satistled with It, and 1 believe
that every other man who considers It with
uoncst Intelligence will bo as well sntisticd. "

In the local contest there Is a great deal
more uncertainty. The democratic organl-
tlon

:

is not as perfect in the city and county
as It was a year ago , und this will probably
elect some of the republican candidates. This
is particularly so in regard to the township
ticket , where the number of democratic bolt ¬

ers and independent candidates has left the
situation in a very unsatisfactory state for
the democratic bosses. Tlio election of E. S-

.llarnctt
.

ai ono of the three Justices of the
peace is assured , and there Is a probability of-
at least ono other republican Jus-
tlco

-
being elected. The only demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for Justice who has
smooth sailing and whose election is
sure Is C. A. Hummer , the regular demo-
cratic

¬

nominee , llo bus made no enemies
anil no mistakes , but has managed to mnko n
great many new friends who are working for
him for personal reasons , chief of which is
the fact that he is n worthy , competent man
and a helpless cripple-

.Outsldo
.

of these candidates tlio result of-
tomorrow's' battle is doubtful.-

HOSTOM

.

STOKE.

Council IUlift's.
The cold weather Is fast , approaching. Now

is the tlino to lay in your winter supply ,

bought an Immense stock of winter goods of
every description long before the high tariff
was spoken of , and for cash , giving us everv-
benefit. . Wo give our customers the full
benefit of our purchases , read the following
low prices and Judge for yourselves , but bel-
ter

¬

still , call and compare our goods and
prices with thoio of other mantels and the
saving can plainly bo seen.

III.VNKUTS-
.Wo

.

have Just received another largo in-

voice
¬

of blankets , including white , scarlet ,
natural wool and snoops gray , which will bo
placed on sale Monday morning at the follow ¬

ing low prices ;

10-4 white blanket , (We (special ) .
10-1 while blanket , SI.OO , was 119.
10-4 white blanket , 1.75 , was SJ.S5-
.KM

.

white blanket , g..OO. was $ .'31.
10-1 all wool blanket , * 1. : 0 , was 1J5.
11-4 white blanket , I.'J. . , was 500.
11-1 all wool blanket , $ .Ul , was W7. , which

wo guarantee all wool , full .slx.o , and best
S.VOO blanket in the markets , California
blankets in beautiful colored borders , heavy
wcI-U.it and laivo at 7.50 , 0.00and1201) .

KM gray blanket Jl.l'.l , was $ l. l.
10-4 gray blanket.4n! , was 15.
11-4 gray blanket 1.7 ! , was tx''Jj.
11-4 gray blanket W.Ti ) , was $:! . ;9.
12-4 nil wool , extra largo blanket 1.25 , was

$ .')
.00.We

hniidlo a full line of Dr. Price's sani-
tary

¬

, nil wool blankets , which we can recom-
mend

¬

to bo made from pure natural wool ,
and come In fourdifforcntmlxturesof natural
wool , sanitary , sheeps , gray and blue greys ,
at the following low prices :

IIM blankets f4.W ) , 11-4 blankets f. , 12-1
blankets $. 75. Wo also show extra value In-

scarletblankets at $i.50, all wool blankets
SI. $ l.m, * ! . ! , * anil 7.

Notwithstanding the combination on com
fortables wo own our goods 10 par cent hot-
ter than last season's prices ami are prepared
to KIIVO you the same on all purchases.

Examine bargains at "fio , 1. 1.10 , f 1.39 ,

1.50 , 17.', to 175. HO > TON STOIIIT ,
Fothorlnghain , Whltolaw .t Co. ,

Leaders and promoters of low prices.
101 , 40und; ] I0r Broadway , Council Bluffs , la.

*

3trs. Hrrsoo'H Sanity.
Judge noulton , who has charge ot the case

of Mrs. Emma Hrcseo , which Is now pending
in Iho supreme court, ho* loft nothing un-

tried
¬

to secure the discharge of his client
Mrs. Hrosoo is the Missouri Valley woman

has twice been pronounced insane bj
the Harrison county Insane commissioners ,

and who Is outsldo of an asylum now only a ;

the result of the appeal ot the cuso to the su-

preme court. One favorable ruling lias al-

ready been made in that tribunal and i

seems probable that the llnal motion for dls
missal will ho sustained by Attorney Doultot
has taken the woman before the Pottnwat-
tninle Insnno commissioners , who have bcei
naked to examine her unoftlclally. Thoj
have complied mid pronounced her suno-
Ini. . Hurt , liowers , Tbonuis und Cook hnvi
examined her critically and declare that six
is not only hibiinu , but has not even any sym
ptoma of insanity.-

It
.

Is quit' ) probable that Iho case will soot
bo dropped and .Mrs. liroseo will bo per
inltted to go about her business.

Owing to my loss by lire on October 27 ,
am compelled to ask all parties indebted ti
1110 to pay upat once. J , SULLIVAX-

.An

.

elegant line of Mnlton overcoat ? at ro-

dueed rates nt Model Clothing Co.-

Dr.

.

. Soybert. He* . Ogdcn house. Tel. 14-

0Tlio Other HIUo of the Case.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB Den : For fear som
people who do not know Mr. Finklcsteln
whoso premises were searched on Saturday
upon u warraht Issued from Justice Ilaniott'
court upon complaint of A. Wellcr , will ut-

tuch some Importance to the case , In sccui

ccossary to ask you to say somethln.' eon
ernlng the other side. If the oflk'Ti foind-
ny empty bottles or coses in Flnklestoln's
actory belonging to Wheeler & Herald li It
lot iiovslblo that Flnklostoln might Imvo
eon guiltless of any knowledge of
heir proscnco thcrol He Is In no manner
onticctfd with any pirt of the business of-
lollvcrlnirgoodi or taking the package * to-

nml from the depots. All boor can-s look
nbout alike , und It Is nu easy thing for n-

Irlvcr to overlook n llttlo obscure stencil.-
No

.

ono won la bo more Interested In or ready
o correct n mistake of the driver of such a
inturoas this tlmn Mr. Fliiklesteln. If Mr-
.Wellcr

.

or nny member of the llrm with
vhlch ho Is connected dealra to prosecute

Mr. Finklcsteln ho will bo roiidj1 to meet
hem , und Is wholly responsible for
my wrongful net this man Waller may
irovo ncalnst him. The more fact
that Mr. Wellcr Hied an nnldavlt n sertlng.-
lint to the host of his belief Flnklosteln Had
itolcn n number of empty beer cases , will not
njuro Mr. Finklcstein's irood name and
eputatlon In this city , for he lim been hero
oo long and K too favorably known for nny-

ini ) to entertain the Idea for a moment that
10 Is a thlff. Excluding this man Weller ,

whom nobody knows , ho uaa no rival In busl-
icss

-

who would even Intimate such n thing.-
W.

.

. E. U.

Get your books ready for the now year nt-

Morehouso A : Co. , Council bluffs , In.

Miss Maud Plcrcu mid MM. C. P. Ualls-
naek

-

nro prepared to take ordoM for portrait
and decorative art work. Instruction will bo
given in nil branches at their studio , room
No. : jU Mcrtiam block.-

A

.

fresh Invoice of Hue cheviot suits for
t'onng men , Juat received nt Model Cloth-
n g Co. -

AVMo Will Siiporintimdeiit ?
At the next meeting of the board of educn.-

Ion
-

ills probable that a superintendent of-

ho; city schools will be elected to take the
ulaeo of Prof. McNi.ughtou , .lust who the
jentloman will bo or where ho will como from
s dinicult to UctermliiD. There is no luck of-

naterial to choose from. There have been
over lifty applications for the position. The
salary is ? 'i,000 for ten months' service , nnd
there are some perquisites in the way of nor-

nal
-

Instruction that mnko It a very desirable
ofllcu. Among those who Imvo forwarded
their names and references are the following
mined gentlemen :

C. A. Stiotts , Osrcola , In. ; C. G. Campbell ,
Jrldgeport , Conn. : K. L. Harton , Springi-
chl.

-
. 111. ; N. C. Campbell , Fort Madison , la. ;

J. W. MacKinnon , London , O. ; A. J. Snoke,

Seattle , Wash. ; Fred A. Jackson , Mount
Pleasant , la. ; C. H. Dye , Albla , In. ; II. T.
Morton , Kichmond , Mo. ; William J.
Williams , Franklin , Ind. ; Merrill II.
' { Ichmond , Chicago ; M. O. Harrington ,
iusscll , Kan. ; 11. E. Itobbins , Lyons ,

a. ; E. C. Layers , New Uriphton , Pa. ; A.-

J.

.

. Jos{ , Usage. In. ; John T. Hay , Spnng-
Ichl

-

, 111. ; LclJoy D. Urown , Santa Monica ,
Cul. ; W. T. Jackson , Fostorin , O. : A. W-

.Stuart.
.

. Ottumwa. la. ; Hobert F. bullivnu ,
I'nadilia , 3S' , Y. ; George J. McAndrew , New
laven , Conn. ; 11. W. Sawver , St. Joseph ,

Mo. ; E.J. Christie , Vintou , In..I.; W. Me-
Clelliin

-
, Vmton , In. ; S , II. Shoakley , Wav-

erly
-

, laC.; W. Durotte , Maplelon , In. ; T.-

iV.
.

. Couwuy , Pawnee Agency , 1. T. ; C. C.
lodges , Doon , la. ; II. M. I'routy , Council
Jlnffa , la. ; A. S. Stults , Chicago , 111. ; H. O.

Snow , Trenton , Hy. : H. B. Fanner , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. ; E. A. Khodcs , Buffalo , N. Y. ;

Cdward G. Lylu , HimtiiiKton , Mo. ; I' . H.
Hirsch , Crawfordville , Ind. ; A. W. Pet-
er

-

Wllkesbarre , Pa. ; II. A. Cullenger
Council Uluffs , la. ; A.M. Edwards , Lewis-
oil , Me. : A. weaver , , la ; Ad-

elaide
¬

F. Tnomas , DCS Moines. la. : James K.
Morrow , Allegheny , Pa. ; H. S. Glenson , Do-
sniet , S. U. ; IJau Miller, Newton , In. ; A. C-

.Ong
.

, Omaha ; Ueorgo W. Oldfnther , Gales-
burg

-

, 111 ; U. D. Drake , Tinln , 0. ; Daniel
Fleis-her , Troy , Pa. ; J. L. Snyder , Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa. _

ARK FIrll IIUKT I > Y HOOKS ?

AiiKlcr Arjjties that Tliry
Are Iiibonnlble to I'aln.

Does it hurt a lisli to pot ciiught on a-

liookV And if so , is it not cruel to catch
fiali'j1'o liiionit hurts us lo bo impaled
on H hoolc , und wo naturally juilgo of-

Htm by ourselves. But a writer in Forest
Hiul Stream ui-jjues that flah uvo insousi-
blo

-

to pain , which is a very pleasing
thing to believe , ati it would relieve the
scruples of ninny huimuio portions. Here
are the two instances ho cites in support
of liis theory :

"Last year , while fishing for pickerel
on Luke Carey , Wyoming county ,
Puinixylvnnhi , in company with a
companion , among other 1UU that
wo caught was a piekoi'el
that would weigh nearly , if not quite ,
tliirly-ono pounds. My friend pulled it-

up , and as it came onto tlio top I saw
about twelve foot of a eoarso , brown line
hanging to it.

Upon intipoetinf lti.norc closely I found
Unit the fish hail in its uiden very strong
hookto which the piece of line was at-

tached.
¬

. The wound must have boon
made a very short time previous to our
catching the fish , for it was bleeding
quite freely and looked very fresh , and
if the llsli could fool pain it would cer-
tainly

¬

have deterred it from taking our
hook bo soon after such an injury.

' 'There was only ono other party fish-
ing

¬

on the lake that day , as it was cold
and windy , and that pickerel must have
received his injury from thorn and have
gone nearly aeross the lake to us , drag-
ging

¬

that piece of heavy line with him-
."The

.

other instance occurred in this
way : I was fishing for piulcorel with a-

'skipping bait' a piooo of pork rind
and had with mo a friend. General Hart ,

who was not up to the trick of catching
lisli that way.

' I was having fairly good sport , but
ho got impatient , and linally , when ho
had a good strike , ho jcr-ked so hard as-

to break his Hue , and away wont the
llsh , and ho at once proposed to go
homo ; but 1 told him in joke that if lie
would wait live or ton mtnutbs I would
catcli that pickerel uud got back his
hook.

' Ho wo sat down and had a short
smoke. I socm commenced to cast my
hook near where lie lost his fish. I had
a strike , and to our mutual surprise out
eame the geneiars uVh , with Ills hook
well fastened in its mouth-

."Now
.

, t don't think tlio fish would
have taken the bail so soon again had it
been in any pain from the hook. "

Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing syrup for chil-
dren teething cures wind colic , diurrhuea , etc ,

lo! cents a bottle.-

A

.

I'loluro or tlio SpcnKcr.
The man from Maine who is now di-

viding the leadership of his ""party will ]

James G. Blaine , 'is a man over six foot
In height , says the Rochester PostExp-
ress. . The table by which ho was stand-
ing exactly menfitired the diameter ol
his portly form at that distance from the
ground. His shoulders are narrow in-

proportion. . Ills forehead is receding
while tlio back of his head is high and
well developed. His eyes are bright
and have a droll look about them. His
face is round , almost boyish. Ho
wears a short , brlbtly , sandy mustnelu
and what little hair no has Is cut very
snort and plastered very lightly to his
head by a careful brush. His 'arms an
long and his hands largo enough to make
the fortune of u catcher on a baseball
team.Vhon in repose he folds hlg big
hands in front of his portly breast , lean ;
ills head forward , and opens his inoulli-
slightly. . Tlio moment Speaker lleeil-
slauds before an audience hu is master ol
the situation , uml in addition to the nat-
ural capacity and long practiceas a pub
lie speaker lie now adds the dotormiim-
tfon of a man who knows thai
his own political fortunes an-
nt stake. lie speaks slowly , ilollb-
erately and with a straightforward nlm-
pliclty thai is very effective. His voice
is' that of n genuine Yankee , with it :

nasal drawl , its resonance , and n dls-
tlnctlvely England pronimciatloi
which years of association with men
from nil purls of Ihls country IMVO not
iu Iho least modified. The most uiurkuc

* .

featureof this pronunciation , antde from
the broad "a , " Is Illustrated by n-

ehnriulo which was once played in
Speaker Uood'a native Until. The com-
pany

¬

was informed that it "rhymed
with Noah"mid tlio Xow I'nglitndors of
the parly giios-sud "door'1 as n matter of-

course. .

J I'llKIHilURICM-

r.lcetHulun Wnnxi ninti Witnesses nu-
Aft'ocilnu Incident.-

AVhcn
.

A. T. K. Wnnr.oman , Mr. Edi-
son's

¬

lieuleimiil with the phonograph ,
called at Kinpn-or William's palace at-
Potsdam , the emnoror desired him to-

muko phonographic record of the voices
of the three llttlo princes, Willielm ,
Holnrlch nnd Adolbort , says a cable dis-
patch

¬

to the Chicago Herald. Tlio Km-
pres

-

Augusta was especially
desirous of preserving such a memento
of the childhood ot the boys. Wllhelm ,
tlio crown prince , is but six years old ,

Helnrlch is IO-H than live , and Adalbert-
is a year younger. They thought the ,

phonograph was great lurks.-
Vhon

.

it came to preparing the mem-
orial

¬

cylinders a touching incident oc-

curred.
¬

. Williolin reproduced Ills father's-
disposition. . Ho is a sturdy , vigorous
little follow , full of dotormlnalion and
fire. Ho sang the Gctrmnii national
hymn into the phonograph's faithful car
with all the vim and patriotic ardor of
which ho was capable.-
DTlien

.
came little Holnrlch , a bov of

gentle disposition and gentle organism.-
Ho

.

is a genuine , whole-hearted boy just
the saino , and ho slood in front o'f the
phonograph to repeat the well-known
patriotic Gorman poem beginning : "Ich-
hateinon carmardon. " The lines are
full of lire and pathos , and the little ora-
tor

¬

put his whole soul Into them. The
empress was deeply moved when ho
came to tlio lines whore the roll of tlio
drum is supposed to come in , but she
said nothing until the phonograph re-
peated

¬

them Then her eyes lllled with
tears und she turned to the emperor with
the words :

"That is tlio emperor Pretlerlolc'-
voice. . "

The ompcror himself was plainly
touched by the resemblance. Tlio Hood
of memories so strongly called up over
eamo the empress and she left the room.
She came back presently , smiling sadly
wlion little Adelbt-rt's childish voice was
being recorded on the waxen cylinder
Every ono in the company who was fa-
miliar

¬

with the voice of tlio dead em-
peror

¬

remarked the resemblance in the
tones of his little grnnd-ion and all com-
mented

¬

upon it.-THIS ijisrr iiKQ.-

In

.

Most Persons tlio Member Stronger
Than Us Follow ,

There is n popular idea , that because
the right arm is more often used and
stronger than tlio left , so the right log
is stronger than the loft. This is not
correct ; there is evidence that the left
leg in most people is stronger than the
right , says the Nineteenth Century. From
the theoretical point of view it would up-
near that in all manual labor requiring
increased u o of the right hand the left
leg is also employed on the principle of
equilibrium ,

In the case of the lower animals except
ambulators , camels , etc. , and babies ,

walking on all fours. the right fore-
limb

-
moves with the left-hind limb , and

vice versa. II follows from this that
man , using the right arm more than the
left , would probably use the left more
than the right.

Many people find loss exertion in
walking around largo circles to the
right tlmn in going to the left. This is-

nlso tlio case in race paths for athletic
sports , nearly all of which are arranged
for the racers to go in circles to the right
in running. Again , travelers have ob-

served
¬

that hunters , when lost on prai-
ries

¬

, wander around in circles to the
right.

This fact has been attributed to their
following the course of the sun , hut this
does not appear to be necessarily the
ease. Many skaters can perlorm'moro
figures on the loft than on the right foot-

er at any rate , in commencing , figures
are more readily done on the loft foot.
With rope dancers it is usually observed
that the more complicated feats of bal-
ancing

¬

are performed on the loft foot.-

An

.

Australian Heroine.-
On

.
April i) last the Johanna , n German

bark well known m Australian waters , let
Mauritius for Melbourne , says the Chicng
Tribune. For homo days everything wao
plain sailing ; then there followed a scries os
disasters such as are not often met with even
in the annals of the sea. Ono by ono the
crew became prostrated by the Mauritius
fovcv , and when almost every hand on board
was prostrated by the Mauritius fever , and
when almost every hand on board was lying
ill the ship was caught In a gale.

Two men and ono woman wcro left to work
the vessel Unptuln Melnders , Mrs , Meln-
ders

-
, and the chief mate. Tlio captain's wife

the heroine of this brief narrative bad a
double duty to perform. She had in the first
place to attend to the sick , and in the next
place to assist her husband and the mate in-

tlio dinicult task of running the ship during
the gale. Uut , in splto of her efforts , death
was busy. The sailors died ono after the
other , nnd finally the captain himself was
struck down. Mrs. Meinders und the llrst
mate were left alone to light the storm , and
bring the vessel to port. For forty uays this
woman stood at the wheel , saw to the ricging
and took an active part in the manage-
ment

¬

of the ship. Below , the crew
lay sick mid dying ; around her was nothing
but ceaseless work , danger und anxiety. To
crown all , her husband diod. Hut the bravo
woman held on to the very end , and the
vessel finally reached a haven of safety.

The heroine of this slory , Murghcrlta-
Meinders , Is only twenty-seven years ot ugo.
She was married in 1B8'J and has been nt sea
ever since. She has two children ono n
boy , now being educated In Germany , the
oilier a llttlo girl of live , who ran about the
deck of the Johanna through nil its expe-
riences.

¬

. It remains to be noted that the
good people of Melbourne have determined
"that the suffering ot a widow nnd a woman
shall bu lightened by all the ways that nro
within the working of humans. "

Sunnier nnd Longfellow.-
A

.
very interesting photograph of

Sunnier , of which I have boon but few
impressions , represents him nnd Long-
fellow

-
together in familiar Intercourse ,

says the ISoston Post , October 17. As is
well known , they wore warm friends
and in sympathy on the great issues of
the days when the great statesman was
ostracized by fashionable society for ex-

pressing
¬

opinions on the sinvery
question that tlio poet had touched
upon without being socially tabooed ,

doubtless because his uttenin'ees wore t ff-

a moro general cast. The fact that they
wore both members of that solocl social
body , "Tho Five of Clubs , " naturally
drew them closely togolhor. II is curi-
ous

¬

to recall the facl that tlio poet was
bomewhat apprehensive that his friend's
round of gayeties in Uuropo had turned
his head , though ho felt confident that ,
beluga strongman , Siunner would see
in the cud that there was something
bettor than breakfasting at 10 and din-
ing

¬

al 0-

.Sir

.

William 1'etty'a Prediction.
Ono of Iho mosl striking instances wo

know of Iho wisdom of our ancestors is-

Iho prediction of Sir William Potty , 200
years ago , thai in Iho ninolconlh cen-
tury London would contain -1,000,000 in-

habitants , says the London Echo.
And yet there wore nb scion tide statis-
tics in Sir William Potty's day. In fact
there had been bcurculy iinythlngln that
line since the compilation of Norman
William's "Doomsday Hook. " Exclud-
ing

¬

the London district from the mo-
trouolis

-

pi-opes , potty'a prophecy wan

wonderfully exact. IJul before tha end
of the eonlury , nttio years hence , the
molropolls proper will hold itn'o.OOO.OOO.
When and how is this monstrous gro'vth-
to

'

stop ?

011.MPAOXI-

Dlncovnry

-) .

of tlioVlnowlth Oilier lu-

tcroNtliic
-

FuotH About It ,

Champngno ( Iho wine ) was discovered
by a monk one Dom I'erlgnoin , writes
n correspondent of the (.Mi lea go News.
This holy person was the inventor of-

corks. . Ono day , handling a bottle of-

wlno which ho himself had corked
tightly , the bottle exploded. Unwilling
to loose the precious lluid , Iho pious
monk scooped up the wine in his hands ,
and, ah ! how delicious it wasl It lllled
Dom Perignon's head with all sorts ot
blissful fancies ; it set the good old man
to Ihlnking , and the result of it all was

champagne !

The elTcct of wlno upon the Imagina-
tion

¬

(ns argues* the essayist ) is not de-

pendent
-

upon the mere drinking of it ; it
seems to bo tmlllciont that a man talk
about it , buy it , sell it , possess it ( av ,
even though il be hut a slnglo bottle
bought at the grocers round the corner ) ,
to convert him ut once from the simple
humdrum habit of truth tolling to a dis-
regard

¬

of the veracities ns magnificent
as if ho wore a profession il fraincr of-

jointstock company prospectuses.
That blending is one of the most deli-

cate
-

of line arts all dealers in the wlno-
know. . Tlio late Chai'les Tovoy was pre-
paring

-
the wlno list for a civic dinner

and found that a supply of 1820 port ,

upon which ho had reckoned , had given
out. Two of liis guests wore men in the
wlno trade , who ho know , were looking
forward specially to this 1820 port. So-

to humor them ho sot to work to match
it nnd by blending some 18IM ( which at
that tinio had not be 'ii long in bottles
and was insullicieiitly matured ) with
white port , Hound and astringent , which
had been in the collars of a country fam-
ily

¬

for generations , ho produced so ex-

aet
-

un imitation of the 1S20 wine that
the critics wore fairly taken in. Hut
pleased with his success , he laid down a
dozen of this blended wine und kept it
twelve months , only to find at the end of
that lime that it was worthless a non-

descript
¬

absolutely without clmracto.-

CAU15

.

OK Til K IMA.VO.

Our Variable Climate in Very Hard
Upon This Instrument.

Our American climate is very sever
in its effects upon poorly madq pianos
says the Opera. The great variations in-

toinponituro during the dill'oront KCII-

Kens of the year render it impossible for
any but the best pianos , made wilh iron
frames , to remain uninjured. The most
dolieato parts of the piano necessarily
being made of wood , the fittings and
joints of which are adjusted
with the greatest nicety , extreme
heat or dampness is very detritnen *

tal to their well being. The mercury
should not bo allowed , if possible , to rise
above 7o degrees nor to fall below 40 in
the room in which the uluno is kept.
The piano should not bo placed where
the hot air from a heater , stove or grate
is thrown against it. Care should ba
taken to place the instrumon where its
entire surface will ho sujcoto.l , as
nearly as possible , to tlio same degree ot
temperature , as nothing will BO soon put
a piano out of tune as being kept with
ono end cool and the other warm , as is
frequently the case when an instrument
is placed between the hot air from a
heater and the cold air which in winter
is falling within ono or two feet from the
windows. A sudden change of twenty
degrees in temperature will put the best
piano slightly out of tune. A change of
temperature ; therefore , in a boated
house should bo gradual. Dampness is
moro to bo feared in summer than win ¬

ter. Uo not place the piano near opoit
windows , and bo particularly careful
that the instrument ja closed nt night-

."Krciuzcr
.

Sonnta" Kiilcrtninincnt.-
"Tho

.

Kroutzor Sonata" was tlio text
of an artistic entertainment the other
evening in Ilardman hall , Now York ,
before an expensively dressed and
evidently appreciative audience. Mr.
Herman Lindo , a Shakespearean scholar
nnd reader , said in the introduction to
the programme of the evening that the
novel by Count Tolstoi , named from
Beethoven's sonata , ranks next to-

"Othello" in delineating the over-
mastering

¬

power of jealousy. Ho had
read it to a friend when it Was
first published and had then
and there decide that ho would
read from the novel and also
have the reading accompanied by tlio
playing of the sonata as it was pictured
in Tolstoi's book , says n special to the
Chicago Herald. Forthwith Mr. Lindo
proceeded to seat himself behind a
marble top table on which was a library
lamp and read the novel. When ho had
reached a climax a pianist and a violinist
performed the sonata , tiftor which tlio
reading was resumed , much applause
greeting both performances.-

MoU.H

.

and the Klrctrlo Iilylit.
Some romnrkablo * photographs of

moth collections wore recently received
in this citv from the electric lighting
company at Stroudsburg , Pa. , says the
Now York World. There has been a
largo number of moths in that neigh-
borhood

¬

during tlio past year , and the
secretary of Iho local company has been
at pains to sort out all the moths using
the arc light globes us temporary
moi'guos. In this way ho has accumu-
lated

¬

a variety of rnro and inagnilicent
specimens , und his collection is the envy
of. nil who see it Owing to the extra-
ordinary

¬

milliner in which moths and
other "bugs" thus immolate themselves
on one of tlio altars of jnodorn
lion it has been suggested that it would
bo a good idea in running are light cir-
cuits

¬

to string up two or three of the
brightest lights on the outskirts of the
town. The moths and other insects
would thus bo attracted thereto and peo-
ple

¬

w ould bo relieved of a nuisance.

Honest Utvcu McCnrtliy.-
An

.

Albion , N. Y. , dispatch says :

"Twenty years ago Owen McCarthy , a
leading merchant of this place , suddenly
disappeared. Ho was in debt to dilTer-
enl parties over 10000. Nothing was
over heard of him until a few days ago ,

when ho reappeared in town , Ho hunted
up his oroditors and paid each ono ii (

full , with intarost for twunty years. lie
had struck natural gas

A Ingenious Camera.-
An

.

ingenious photographer possesses
a camera which ho boasts cost him bul
1.25 , 3-5 cents of which wenl for a-

brokendown opo.ru glass , from which he-
gel hit) lens. His (Kitlit of working tools
comprised saws for U8 cents , hammers
for 15 cents , augur stocks for 2o , bits for
10 and jackplancs for ! t5 conla-

.KnoinlcH

.

of tlio Apple Tree.-
A

.

luan who plants tin apple tree may
not know that moro than - ' () species of
fungi are lying in wall to destroy Iho-
fruit. . Let us bo thankful for the oil
years. _

Modern Diamond Mining.
The romance of diamond mining is all

gone. It Is now a matter of excavating
vast beds of blue clay by machinery ,
washing il and sifting oul Iho diamomlrt ,
which , nftor being roughly sorted for
size , are sold in bulk by weight.-

I'nrlH

.

and Itul.uo.-
As

.

Dr. Johnson could not Hvo away
from Fleet street , fco Hnlzao was ever re-
turning

¬

to the beloved mud and dust ,

the rnln and Dickering lights , the crowds
on the boulevards , nnd the loneliness of-

thcHodlsm.il cutthroat streets which ho
hits shown IIH In a stereoscope at the
beginning of the "Hlstolro dos

, " pays the Qimrlorlv llovlow-
."Oh

.

Purl si" ho exclaims with on *

thti-ilnsm , "ho that lias not admired thy
sombre landscapes , thy broken jots of
light , thy deon and silent alleys without
issue : ho that has not listened to thy
murmurs between midnight ami two
hours after , knows nothing of the trno
poetry which Is In thco , or of thy largo
and curious contrasts. " And ho proceeds
to sketch the Hue Holy in colors tit
once Ignoble and overpowering. Ig-

noble
¬

! It is the proper word for Hal-
y.ac's

-
subject mattor. though unjust If

applied lo tlio man. He displays too
vast nn energy , too extensive a Know-
ledge

¬

of human nature , to ho thrust out-
Bide Iho Temple of Inline on tlio score of
his 111 innnnors. Hut ibo K'ulptor is
more than Iho anatomist ; and the ques-
tion

¬

of realism must bo decided toy con-
trasting

¬

the Venus of Milowith
supreme civutioh , the Venus of the Pore
la Cbalse-

.l'or

.

tlioKtntc nnd ( lly'q Comfort.
Nearly all the companies of the second

regiment of the national guards of Min-
nesota

¬

nro located In towns of such size
that Is especially nc-civ-sui-y to llndr suc-
ce.s

-

that they possess the support and
friendship of their follow townsmen.
Not only must they bo furnished with
material aid. but the citizens
must be cordial and show such
an interest IH to make each
individual member of the company feel
that ho is doing HmiotMng worthy of
himself and his town , wo nro told by
Lieutenant lOd R ( ilonn in an interest-
ing

¬

article in Outing for November.
Unfortunately such a, feeling docs not
always exist , but too often a Spirit of-

antiigonlHin has to bo contended with ,

and it is remarkable Hint the companies
can maintain such a standard as they do.
Company K of Dululli was called
out in .Inly , 18S ! , to quell a
riot in their own town , which duty
they performed with mieli prompt-
ness

¬

and dispatch that the city appro-
priated

¬

and donated an annual sum of-

IOCO$ to them. It fs safe to predict that
this company will always bo maintained
mid supported by their iown at least M
long an the present city fathers hold the
control of municipal affairs. There is-

no doubt but that every company in this
regiment would perform an exactly
similar service for their own city , or the
state , just as cheerfully , and they should ,

therefore , receive the support necessary
to render them thoroughly oll'cctivo-

.AiiHtrla's

.

COIINIIS-

.A
.

national census will ho taken in
Austria this winter. On December
every house-owner will receive a census
blank , which , under penalty of the law ,
ho must fill in for every inmate of Ills
hoiifO and deliver to an olllcial on Jan-
uary

¬

15. The questions to bo ans-
wered

¬

arc neither numerous * nor min-
utely

¬

inquisitive. Only in matters per-
taining

¬

to nationality and language will
the census bo especially detailed. This
exception to the othoi-w'iKo prevailing
generality of the information requested
is the result of the horrible mishmash of
speech , blood and hisjory that go to
make up the Austro-llungarian state ,
as well us of the present Mivnuous ef-

forts
¬

of the government to lind some data
for the basis of a pulley that may har-
monize

¬

the warring olomonUi. The census
ofllcials will bo the local county and com-
munal

¬

olllceholdcr . As the' Austrian
government has appropriated only about
1."> ,000 to the undertaking , not very
great things are expected from it. The
Vienna pro ** complains loudly that
hardly nny data will he collected that
will bo of value in devising means for
relieving Iho crying distress of the Aus-
trian

¬

working people , especially of the
idle and starving thousands in the vicin-
ity

¬

of the capital.

The Colts anil the Ulir.ird Gun.
His reported thaUho Colts of Hart-

ford
¬

have bought the American rights to
the GitVnrd gun patents for 81000000.
The gun is simply a small tube of tough-
est

¬

steel , only nine inches in length ,
charged with liquefied carbonic acid gas ,
which is ono of the most powerful pro-
pulslvos

-

known. It is Used to Iho barrel
of the rillo In such u way that when the
trigger is pulled a drop of the liquefied
gas is forced into the breech of
the gun behind the bullet , whore , in-
.staneously

-
resuming a gaseous condition ,

it develops a force equal to r 00 pounds
pressure on the square inch. The bullet
is then expelled ninny degree of velocity
desired , for the pawor can bo increased
or diminished by a .simple turn of the
screw. There is no explosion , no smoke ,
no noise , no recoil , no sinoll , no heat. A
slight llzz , like the noise of a soda foun-
tain

¬

, is the only sound. It sends n bullet
an immense distance , is not alTected by
heat or dump , and is so cheap that >

ballots can bo fired at the cost of a cent.-

i

.

I lKl-t In ICvcry Jlcilh.-
To

.

the Chicago , Mllwaukco &St. Paul
railway belongs the crcdll of being the
first in the country to reduce the m'attor-
of olootrlo lighting ot trains to scientific !

perfection. Ono of the novel foaluros
introduced in Iho sleeping cars is u
patent oleclric reading lamp in each sec ¬

tion. With this luxurious provision ,
reading at night before and aflor retir-
ing

¬

becomes us comfortable as by day ,
mid when retiring the toilet may bo
made in comfort and seclusion. 'The
berth reading lamp in tlio Pullman
Bleeping cars run on the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

it St. Paul railway , but ween
Omaha and Chicago , is patented nnd
cannot bo Ubcd by any other railway
company. It is the greatest improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try il and bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars leave Iho lT.iion Pacific

depot , Omaha , at ((1:10: p. m. dally , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago al 050: ! a. in. Secure
tickets and sleeping car borthsat Union
Ticket ofllco , 1001 l-'arimin street ( linrkcr
block ) , Omaha.

3. K. PUKSTON" , F. A. NASH ,
Pass. Agent. Oou'l-

A Curious Scotch
The roctint death of Lord Hossly has

recalled a legend whloji is thus referred
to by the Liverpool Mercury : "Among
the sages of the Scottish nobility is the
wall-known legend that Itosslyn Chapel
is supornaturully lighted up whenever
death is impending over the house of-
St. . CM nir. Tlio chapel is so
disposed that its windows catch all

ARE YOU SICK ?

It is well to remember
that threefourths-
of all diseases
are traceable to bad blood

-ALSO-

S. S. S. never fails
to remove all impurities
and enable nature
to restore lost health.
Treatise ou tlio blood mulled free.-

SWIITT

.

Bi'Kcmo Co. , Atlanta, Oa

the reflections of the . . .

Scottish sunsets , and this urnuici'incnt ,
no doubt , IIIIH glvon rlnu to the leyoiid ,
which in u moro KitporHtltloas njf" was
an accented bultof. A correspondent ,

writing to a church contemporary , men-
tions

¬

tnat ho was In the chapel only n
week before thu death of the late harl-
Kosslyn , whoa It wns nio-st brilliantly *
lighted up , an ini'idciit which nlghlaf-
most bo regarded as a prophotl sign. 'SI-

nThe (-Impel custodian Bivid that nil Tils
o.xperlunco ho had never soon such ft-

Blfjht. . "

I'otntoo.H UN I'en Wipers ,

Ono of the chief woes of the ready
writer , bo ho clerk or what not , consists
In the fact that hu no sooner gets a pen
Into good working order tlmn it , like tha-
"dear gazelle , " comes to an untimely
and from the corrosion caused by tho"
Ink , says the Pall Mall Onzotlo. Life Is
not long enough to use and moml qullle ,
nor to apply with dolieato llrmnoss the
pen wiper to a steel ono. Hut some
genius has now hit on a solution of tlio-

dilllculty which him the merit of thu
most extreme simplicity. In many of-

llces
-

, wo are Informed , a potato Is usotl
instead of a pen wiper. The juicy
tuber holds the pen steady , removes at
once all ink from the nib and prevents ,

or tit least very greatly duluys , the pro-
cess

¬

of corrosion and spares many a well
loved pen to a rlpo old ago.

Used Ills Kir ( or a t'lir.sc.-
Iu

.

Aiisonin , Conn. , three Chinamen
entered a street ear , and when the
conductor came for the fares one of the
Celestials gave his head a turn and a
jerk and dropped three nickels from his
ear into the conductor's hand.

Sir Morrell MackenzfeIILCO-

MMKMIS T-

UBSODElN

is 'tins. , "emu" ,

"Tho f-'odcn inlni'iiil I'asllllcsilrnchcouvblch-
nn piodiiccd fiom the tMidou Mineral Sprlngi-
by evaporation , are punU'iilnrly servk-i abla-
In t'ntarrliul liitlnmmnlloiis , Sore Tlu-oats ,

Coughs Hionohltls and Lung Trouble * Thu
small amount ot Iron which they contain ren-

ders
¬

them very useful In the stages of Thr-

oulCONSUMPTION ,

and they do good In nearly all cases of icla.-

tlon of the mucous invm'iniiio. "

They are an uh'Riiiit piopanitloiiiis well ni-

moit agreeable 10 tac! , far uhcail of oliloilda-
oftxitash lozenges und other ptcuiirnlloiis of

that Kind. "

JOHN COOl'EU. M. I ) . , M. I ! . C. S1.t

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50.003
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000-

DlllKCTOiis
,

I. A. Miller , V, O. (llriison , 1 . f*
Slmuurl , K. K , Hart , .1 , D. ndrnumlsnii , Ciirtoi-
U.

! | :

. llannan. Transact general hanking bustii-

i'SM.
-

. Iarxi'Ht c.iplt-il and aurpluj ot uny
ban ) : In Southwestern Iowa ,

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Hroadwuy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign und domostlo ux ! niiaC-

olluitlons made unit Inlcrobt paid on tlmi-
deposits. .

ATTEND
Strictly to Inulnosi" n n uplciidlil motto , Tha lli'l.)

! < tmiecc s In cvcrj line of liuin.innncrKr U ru.idiol-
bjlilm nliu ImliH lo Mini ] ii'luptuj fpojlj-

lty.WESTERN
.

I'o plcnro prouroiglvo , full of cnar y. nml mmiv
milking Kcliutuos. They noe-1 n | eoUl tr.ilnliu lot
bU9lno93.

IOWA
I.cnila In popular (Mucitlon. Ilur public - o'uinli-
nrndolnKLTaml work fur her iicrc.nlu ; million *.

lutva.

COLLEGE ,
CommenciH fall turin .Sopt. lit. Hud 'olJKi lilt
ri'nlly pr.icltc.il for her Sin loin. No-mil ( lent-
niHvSlicuthmil

-
;in I I'.m ni n'll. ) I'O.irtoi , wj'l or.-

Uinl70
.

l nnil cirafultr cimiluc.ut B'.ulo.ili mir
i-Mlccnt nny lime.Vrltu fur fur..lur partlnili l

S. I'auUun.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDancld & Co. ,

Bulchersr aid Packars' Supplias ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,
Pplci-s and Siinsngn Mui| rMachinery. . 820-
Kh

-
.Main it. , Council lllull'a , In. Also du.ilurs-

In Hides and I'urs ,

V Cpliiir ; .TiiHtlcoof the Pence. Ofllcn overa , , American Kvprcsj. No. W-
lItreudwuy , Council Ul all's , lcnvi.

Sims & Saiinilers-Ail7TO' Htuto
. I'riio-

inn!
federal court * . Knoms II , 4 und n t-
Iteii'j block , Council IllulV.s , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

UKNT

.

Iho MnMulinn Ihn-tt-slory
- lirli-U block , No. U5 S. Miiliiht , wllhulovulor

J. W.

1JOOM tii ii'iit. forsln-'lo Rciitlciniint ITU.HII-
Wlllivatand- liatli room ; located on Sui-ond IIV-

Hnwar biulness. Address L 1 lleuutlluc.i'oiiin11I-
llull's. .

IJ10H KHNT-rorty "am'si.f. land .V ; iniU5-
I- fiom Oirili'ii house , hultulili- fur uanli u and
duliy. WllMuillil bonsii and luase for Ihu-
yoais. . Apply to Leonard Kvorutt.

FOH KKNT A cliolen ulnt-n of gulden laud
CouiiL-Il HlnlVs , wllli KODII nmv l.ulldI-

MJJ.
-

. InniiLillatu pubsesslon If Uc.ilrrd. . .1.V ,

Itl-'NT Kooii H , furnished and i

. Isbi'il , wllli lieat , Unlit and bath. Kniiu.ietf-
.'U rirslavo.-

7ANTI2Dllyuiimrrlod
.
_ _ _ V-

mini , iintltinii In-

ituiu( In country inwin I'J yuii-s' otparl-
ruri

-
; A No. 1 infori-iu-i's ; t-'ood ImolcM L-por. 1C-

M , lice olllcc. Council IllntlH-

.lKXT

.

( i.mil nvti-ro.imhisii ;

other IIDIHCS dllfei-cnt. iirlct-s ; onn Hlirlu
room ovcrht'iio nimr court liuuscij IIOIIMJM und
lots for s.ilu on monthly paymmiti ; ( inu IIOIH-
Oanil lot f.iwj ileslrablo lMisfnn-.H 1'itH' on . min-
ilriH

-
stirul. North Omaha , fur luasn in- salt )

t-beap. 1. It. Davidson , K I'lltb .iveiiuu.

POllHAMv- ( ' )iupn| ( Mil of tlniidH toolai
HIDI-K of tlnw.iro al u liarualn-

.Imiuliu
.

ul room illH Mi.-irlaiu blnuk-

.rro

.

stovoat cost touiosu out. llcadimartori vs.' fur haul iniplu liousu lunvliu rolIui-H and
JaeliV. K. I ) . Amy A Co. ILM .Malm.tn.-ut.

MI.'MCS' For Halo nhuap , a 8mu| nt Knoil
niuluH , with huniiM'H unit wauoiu

Apply lo Trod l ;m ' btahlea on I'ourtli snrcuf,
I'lflh avenue ,

ffor Halo luinr tlinclly ul'

.SAU : Tliostoo'utnd Ilxtmesof fiTtou".-
L'. (utahllslit'd Kroctiry Moro , or will null
stock and runt storti and tl.xtiiresi ulio ili.-e *
4 < yi'nr-oi| | cells for N | U. Irmulro of I1 , U
t-mllli & Hun. Tlj Ifllh uvu , . (Jounell lllnlH. _
FOR S.VIiR or Kuiit-Oardun land with

, by J. U. ltlc , 1BJ Mulii iu < u Ul


